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DANCE HOSTESSES

Residence Menefee

Scene Party Given

Younger

MRS. KIEHLE PRESENTED

Large Tea to Be Given Today by Mrs,

J. C. Elliott King to Introduce
Slster-ln-La- w to Fort-lan- d

Society.

The dance riven by the Dlx sorority
Clrls lut night at the borne or air. ana
lira. L. B. Menefee, on Myrtle street.
was a gala event. The members are
prominent socially and In sorority
circles, and were charming- - in tbeir at
tractive frocks of brilliant hues and
modish wraps, which harmonized ar-
tistically with the Christmas decora
tions of the house.

About tv of the younger set enjoyed
ne Jolly affair. Th members of the

sorority are: Miss Mary warracK.
president: Miss Nina L. Bolton. Miss
Oenevleve Chapln. Misses Helen and
Frances Dtkum, Miss Kathleen Fur
nlsh. Miss Nelle Bayly. Miss Adeline
Oroh. Miss V'Ona Guthrie. Miss Vera
Harrington, Miss Ora Harrington. Miss
Beulah Hayes. Miss Harriet Harlow,
Miss Julia Piatt. Miss Doris Steele,
Miss Grace Peters, Miss Lavelle 1 oung,
Miss Alice Smith. Miss Rosalind Kings- -
ley. Miss Marlorie Cameron. Miss E;lx
abeth Peters, Miss Genevieve Butter-fiel- d.

Miss Marie Serfanous. Miss Mari-
on Chapin, Miss Enola Brlcons, Miss
Neva Bonnewell, Miss Josephine Rich
ardson. Miss Louise Corbln. Miss Helen
Woodcock. Miss Edith Gray. Miss
Gretchen Smith and the Misses Vir-
ginia and Elizabeth Smith. An equal
number of attractive beaux of the
smart set also were present at this
delightful dance.

A smart affair of tomorrow Is the
large tea which Mrs. J. C Elliott King
will give to Introduce her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Frederick A. Kleble. to Port-
land society. The reception will be at
the King residence on Mount Tabor
tomorrow afternoon, and is the first
large function planned in honor of the
charming bride.

Mrs. E. DeWItt Connell and chil-
dren left yesterday for Tacoma for
several weeks, after which they will
pass the remainder of the Winter in
Southern California.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius L. Meier and
family left Sunday for a tour of
Southern California. They will pass
a few weeks In San Francisco before
starting on their motor trip In the
Southern cities.

The large card party planned by the
Delta Delta Delta sorority, for Satur-
day afternoon at the residence of the
hisses Ruth and Hazel Ralston, has
been changed and will be given Sat-
urday at the residence of Miss Vera
Redman, 4 it East Seventeenth street
North. About 1 tables will be ar-
ranged for the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holraan are being
showered with congratulations upon
the birth of twins, a son and daughter,
who made their advent Sunday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Holder, of San
Francisco, who have been house guests
of the latter brother-in-la-w and sister
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gray, returned
Saturday to their home In the Bay
City. Mrs. Holder expects to return for
a short visit In a week.

e
A pretty wedding was solemnised at

the boms of Mrs. Rent Robinson, 651
East Thirty-sixt- h street on Saturday,
when her daughter. Miss Frances Eliza-
beth, was married to William Earl
Tegart. of Falrvlew. Mr. Tegart Is a
graduate of the Portland Academy.
Miss Robinson was also a student In
the Academy and later entered Good
Samaritan Hospital, graduating with
the class of 1U. Rev. Thomas Robin-
son, brother of the bride, officiated.
Miss Ada Robinson was bridesmaid and
Cheater Kronenberg, principal of Elgin
hlah school, was best man. Miss
Townaend. of Portland, sister of the
bridegroom, played the wedding march.
The bride's bouquet wss caught by Miss
Grace Deichman. schoolmate and friend
of the bride, when she lived In Hills-bor- o.

Mr. and Mrs. Tegart left for South-
ern California. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tegart and family,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Tonseth. Miss Grace
Deichman. Miss Grace Connell. Miss
Ruby E. Frances, Miss Pearl Frances.
Mlsa Ada Robinson. Mr. and Mra
Kronenberg, Mrs. LT.lle Hsnley. Mrs.
W. H. Dlerdorff, Mr. and Mrs. O. 8.
Post. Earl Townsend. Blain Turner,
Codmer Stone. Cheater Kronenberg.
J.lovd Tegart. Miss Vesta Tegart. Miss
Prarl Radford. Mr Richardson, Mr. and
Mra. E. IL Robinson and family, Mra
J. E. Phillips. Mra Jessie Holland. Fred
and Harold Holland. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Robinson. Reginald H. Robin-
son Harold Robinson, Rev. Thomis
Robinson. ess

Mr. and Mrs. George T. TVlHett were
hosts last night for a merry party for
the set. Their guests.

Miss Alice Tucker, Jack Tucker.
Vi Wlnnlfred Huber and Crosby
Fhevlln. were entertained at a charm-
ing dinner party at tf-.- Wlllett resi-
dence and later attended the Orpheum
Theater. e e

Miss Edith Clerln will entertain at
an elaborate tea Tuesday afternoon at
her home at East Seventeenth and
Taylor streets. In honor of the active
and alumnae members of Delta Gamma
Porority. Mies Clerln will be assisted
In receiving by Miss Agnes Beach.
Mrs Ben Dey. Mrs. J. C Elliott King
and' Mrs, It-- A. Letter, of the alumnae
rhapter, and Miss Aline Norene. Miss
Luclle Cogswell and Miss Lucta Mack-ll- n.

of the acttve chapter at Eugene.
Mrs. Henry Kimball and Mrs. W. T.
Belaber will preside ever the tea urns.

e
Mrs. E. Johnstone left Sunday for a

five weeks' trip to New Tork City,
going via California and the Southern
route. She will be at the Hotel Mc
Alpln. New Tork. e e

On Saturday afternoon Miss Minna
Backus entertained with a "600" party
for Miss Helen McFauL who Is home
for the holidays from the University
of Washington. Miss Elaine Clouae won
first prize, while the consolation prize
was awarded to the truest of honor.
Those present were: Mtss Helen Mc-

FauL Mlsa Margaret Stauffer. Miss
Klalne Ewell. Mies Gladys Todd. Miss
Elolse Clouse. Miss Elva Burness. Miss
Constance Mulr. Miss Elaine Clouse,
Mrs. M. B. McFaulL, Mrs. George Miner,
Mra! 8. Backus and the hostess.

Wallace Lee Klbbee and Miss Ethel
Gotf were married at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. James Klbbee, the bride-
groom's parents, Lucretla street, at
:ll P. M. Christmas day. Rev. Dr.

Morrison, of Trinity Episcopal Church,
officiating. Only relatives and a few
intimate friends were present. Mr.
Klbbee is a member of the composing
room staff of F. W. Baltes fc Co, and
among the presents received by the
happy couple was a set of table silver,
bearing the inscription. "To Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Lee Klbbee. from his
fellow-worke- rs of F. W. Baltes Co."
Mr. Klbbee Is also a student of the
University of Oregon law school. Miss
Goffa home is at Salt Lake. She has
been visiting Portland friends for the
past few months.

Miss Mary Beale Bralnerd. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Brainerd, of
Seattle. Is a guest of Mrs. Edgar B.
Piper, and will remain several weeks.

Miss Juliet Rosensteln. of Seattle, has
been visiting friends and relatives for
ten days. She will return to the Uni-

versity of Washington January 3.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Osburn, of En-gen- e,

are visiting Mr3. Osburn's sister.
Mrs. R. E. Bondurant. of 13 East
Thirty-fourt- h street. They will leave
tomorrow for. a three months trip to
Manila.

Caledonians Are to Bid Old

Year Godspeed

Scotch Jteatdeata of Portland Will
Participate la Musical Prograaame
Tomorrow Night.

The Portland Caledonian Club has
prepared an excellent muBlcal pro- -

WHO IN

4
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gramme for the celebration of the pass-
ing of the old year, in which the Scutch

of Portland will
The concert will take place tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock at Arlon Hall and
will be one of the important events
of the season. A large attendance Is

The Association of Collegiate
Alumnae will meet aa the guests of the
Oregon Alumnae at 3 o'clock Saturday.
January . room A. Central uorary.
Mayor Albee will address the meeting.
The Association of
will hold a business meeting at 10

o'clock Saturday morning In the Young
Women's Christian Association build
ing. Luncheon will follow the early
session

tka Tnnnt Sint rhilturA Club held
Its Christmas meeting on the evening
of December 1 at the home of Mrs.
James Hugglns, Fifty-eigh- th avenue
Southeast, and entertained the hus-
bands of the members. The programme
was made up of Christmas readings and
papers, and the tree yieiaea gnu uui
were calculated to please the small
children, who the big portrayed. Alter
delicious were served, the
men gave reports of what each thought
of the conditions surrounding the home
of a club woman.

The next regular meeting of the club
ill be held at the home of Mrs. GaselL

of Lents, January 1.
e

roA Mmrff-nf- committees of the
associations will meet

at the Library on January , when
Judge William N. Gatens will address
the members on "How the

Can Aid the Ju
venile court in us rrooiems.

m v
The Hotel Oregon will be. the scene

of a large gathering given by the
associations on jar.-uip- v

in when a. luncheon will be the
order of the day. Miss Dagmar Kelly
will have charge of the muslo and sev-
eral well-know- n speakers will respond
to toasts.

GIRL WHO SUI-

CIDE IS
M1SSISU.
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Mlaa Eaperaae riark.
Though posses have searched

the vicinity of Rocky Butte, near
Monta villa, and police have been
warned to search for her, no
trace had been found of Esper-anc- e

Clark, a girl
who left her home at 2193 Eu-
gene street. Monta villa, Christ-
mas afternoon, after threatening
to kill herself. - She took with
her a er revolver.

Her father, Edmund Clark, liv-
ing In the Thomas
Third and Harrison streets. de-
scribed her to the police as be-

ing five feet three inches talL
weighing about 110 pounds, with
fair complexion, brown hair and
blue-gra- y eyes She wore when
last seen a corduroy skirt, black
astracban coat, black velveteen
shoes, white felt hat decorated
by a green band with a white
stripe. She formerly worked at

factory at
street North and

Upshur street. .
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KANSAS CITY FIRM

WILL BUILD BRIDGE

Waddell & Harrington

to Design and Construct
Interstate Viaduct.

TO 15 MONTHS

Will Be Decider! by
and All

Bids Will Be Laid Before
Board for Action.

Waddell & of Kansas
City, builders of the Hawthorne and
Hariiman bridges In this city, were se-

lected yesterday by the Interstate
Bridge Commission to design and erect
the new Interstate bridge across the
Columbia River, joining Portland and

LOCAL WILL APPEAR PORTLAND-MAD- E

SKETCH MATINEE.

residents participate.

anticipated.

collegiate-Alumna- e

refreshments

Parent-Teach- er

Parent-Teach- er

Parent-Teach- er
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Apartments.

Mason-Ehrman- 's

Twenty-eight- h
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TAKE

Approaches En-

gineering: Considerations

Harrington,

FAVORITE
MIDNIGHT

Organisations

WORK
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Vancouver, Wash. Preliminary work
was begun yesterday and will be
rushed with all possible dispatch..

After the preliminary work has been
done It will take about 15 months to
complete the actual construction, said
John Lyle Harrington, representative
cf the successful firm, who met with
the commission after his selection,
provided the work can be completed
with only one high water season In-

tervening. If the time of construction
runs through two high water seasons,
he estimated that it would require
about 21 months to complete the struc-
ture.

The type of the movable span of the
new bridge was not determined yes-
terday. The engineers have been asked
to submit detailed plans and specifi-
cations of bascule, lift and swing
spans

LagtJk Will Be 60OO Feet.
The new bridge, for which 31,750,000

bonds have been voted by Multnomah
County. Oregon, and Clarke County,
Washington, will be approximately
5000 feet in length, exclusive of the
approaches. Of this distance about
3400 feet will be over the Columbia
River and 1600 over the Oregon and
Columbia sloughs and the railroad
tracks. The exact length of the bridge
and the approaches will be determined
after its location has been selected.
Though no contract has been drawn
5 per cent Is the usual fee for engi-
neering work of this character.

No decision was made yesterday as
to the matter of the approaches and
location of the bridge. The recom-
mendation of the engineer as to the
most feasible location probably will be
approved by the commission. The three
Oregon approaches which have been
suggested are at Union avenue, Van-
couver avenue and Patton avenue. On
the Washington side approaches at the
foot of Washington. Columbia and
Main streets have been suggested.

The first thing to be done to expe-
dite the bridge Is to receive Congres-
sional authority for its construction.
Mr. Harrington said that in some ln--

AN.MAL IX GREEN WRAPPERS.
The public Is cautioned that only

GREEN wrappers will be used on
The Oregonlan Annual, which will
be on sale next Thursday. Wher-
ever sold, ready for mailing, the
Annual will be in GREEN

stances this authority had been ob-

tained In 10 days. He was authorized
to proceed at once to Washington to
obtain thifj authority.

War Department Must Approve.
After Congressional sanction the

plans of the bridge must be approved
by the War Department-Speakin-g

of construction, Mr. Har-
rington said:

"We will draw our plans and specifi-
cations to secure the broadest possible
competition. Every bid will be laid
before the commission for acceptance
and rejection."

Mr. Harrington will be in Portland
about a week directing the prelimi-
nary work and ararnglng the details
of the contract. As soon aa this Is
done he will proceed to Washington
to get Congressional authority to build
the bridge. While he is gone, E. .

Howard will have charge of the pre-
liminary surveying and considerations
of the proposed approaches This will
Involve a general study and survey of
the land adjacent to the river and
hydrographic surveys of the river.
Only after these surveys have been
made will the engineers be prepared
to recommend the best location for the
crossings and approaches.

After the exact location of the bridge
has been determined, boring will be
made to determine the character of the
foundation that will be needed.

All members of the commission were
present yesterday and the selection of
an engineer was completed In 40 min-
utes

FIRM'S REPCTATIOX IS CITED

Bridge Built for O.-- B. Jfc X . Com- -

pony Declared Satisfactory.
At a meeting held late yesterday In

District Attorney Evans' office, details
of the contract to be enteTed Into were
discussed by Mr. Harrington and his as.
sistant. E. E. Howard; R. W. Montague,
legal adviser to Mr. Harrington; Prose-
cuting Attorney Burnett, of Clark

County; District Attorney Evans, of
Multnomah, and Commissioners Raw-so- n

and Lightner.
It was agreed that the engineers

shall receive a fee of 6 per cent. On
this basis they will receive in excess
of 385,000 for their work. They will
receive 3 per cent of this amount when
the contract is signed, and the balance
of It as the work progresses, according
to a schedule not yet prepared.

The contract will be drawn between
Multnomah and Clarke counties and
Waddell & Harrington, with the stipu-
lation that Multnomah County shall pay

of the total cost of the
bridge . and approaches, and Clarke
County

All payments, however. Including the
first payment of 3 per cent of the fee
when the contract is signed, are con-
ditional upon the validity of the bond
issue, which will be determined by
Storey, Thorndyke, Palmer & Dodge,
who have been chosen by the advisory
committee on the bond Issue.

Waddell & Harrington have con-

structed two bridges In Portland, two
in Tacoma and several other well-know- n

structures on the Pacific Coast.
The Harrtman bridge across the Wil-
lamette River, constructed by the Kan-
sas City firm, has given satisfaction In
every sense, said George W. Boschke,
chief engineer of the O.-- R. & N.
Company, under whose direction the
work was done.

"The double lift feature has given
better satisfaction than any other type
of bridge could have done at this par-
ticular place," said Mr. Boschke. The
Harriman bridge was completed in
June, 1912, at a cost of 31,600.000.

The Hawthorne bridge erected by the
city at a cost of 3500,000 was completed
In December ism.

Waddell & Harrington were chosen as
engineers of the interstate bridge from
a field of 12. The vote taken yesterday
resulted In six ballots for the success-
ful Kansas City firm and one vote for
C E. Fowler, of Seattle.

PROPRIETRESS OF ROOMING-HOUS- E

WOULD AID ERRING JANITOR.

Mrs. Dlekaoa Asks Jndare to Permit
Louis Wlnm to Retan to Job and

Offers to Pay Tkeft Victims.

Once deceived in her trust, Mrs. May
Dickson, who conducts a rooming-hous- e

at E75 Couch street, told Mu-

nicipal Judge Stevenson yesterday she
wished to act the Good Samaritan to
John Louis Winn again If the court
should see fit. Winn, who says he Is
the son of John Winn. Justice of the
Peace at Independence, Or., was em-
ployed as janitor by Mrs. Dickson, and
robbed several rooms in her place,
making up a fictitious story of a negro
burglar to cover the thefts, which he
later confessed. He is an
from Folsom prison.

Mra Dickson told Judge Stevenson
that she employed Winn first to carry
In wood for her, and was struck by
his appearance and offered him the po-

sition as janitor.
"He Just made a misstep, your

honor," said Mrs. Dickson, "and I am
willing to put him right back to work
If you will release him."

"How about the stuff he stole?"
queried the jurist.

"Why, I have paid one lady the 34

which he stole from hor room and have
covered other losses. I really am will-
ing to put him back to work and help
him along."
- Then up spoke a male lodger in the
house, who had lost a tie and socks
The tie had been recovered' but the
socks lost.

"How about my socksT" said he.
"I'll pay you for them." said Mrs

Dickson, and with the promise the
lodger subsided.

Judge Stevenson took the plea under
advisement.

CRESWELL GRANGE ELECTS

Five New Members Are Admitted at
All-Da- y Session

rvMv.u nr. T' 29. fSneci&l.)
Creswell Grange at an all-da- y meeting
Saturday admitted five new members
and elected officers for the ensuing
term. A special all-da- y session will
be held next Saturday to confer de
grees.

Following are tne new orxicers; jkias- -

Lindsay; lecturer, B. S. Wakefield;
steward, S. A. Scharen; assistant
steward. H. A. Howe; chaplain, A. J.
Johnson; treasurer, j.- - r. weens; sec-
retary, G. A. Danlelson; gate keeper,
G. A. Crousbeck; Ceres, Mrs. R. O.
Brady; Pomona, Mrs. Weeks; Flora,
Mrs. H. H. Powers; lady assistant
steward. Mrs. George A. Danlelson.

PRISONER NOT OF CARLISLE

Superintendent of Indian School De-

nies Knowing Alleged Bobber.

M. Friedman, superintendent of the
United States Indian School at Carlisle,
p, vnatBrHRV rnmmunlR&tpd with the
detective department by letter, explain
ing that iticnara amis, ins omu
dlan arrested In Portland for several

AWW 1a , rtn at o n w ti m A A
flOUBO , UUUtl ii J, " '.--- J
student at Carlisle. The letter says
that a sister or iticnara mms is at

now.
Detectives La Salle and Abbott, who

made the arrest, based their statements
on assertions credited to Mills when
he was locked up In Deer Lodge peni-
tentiary. He told newspaper reporters
that he was a star baseball player for
Carlisle. He refused to talk of his
antecedents when arrested here.

Stearns Company Elects.
At an adjourned meeting of the

board of directors of the F. B. Stearns
Company, manufacturers of Stearns-Knlg- ht

motor cars, held December 22
at Cleveland, the old officers, Frank B.
Stearns, president; Roy F. Tork.

and E. McEwen, secretary
and treasurer, were for the
ensuing year. A cash dividend of 10
per cent was declared on the capital
stock of the company, this being In ad-

dition to the 8 per cent cash dividend
paid July I last. The F. B. Stearns
Company has no preferred stocks,
bonds or mortgages outstanding.
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Womanhood
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Values Without Precedent
Pre-Invento- ry Sacrifice to

Reduce Stock

EVERY SUIT H
Two more days in which to secure for yourself the most extraor-

dinary bargains in Suits and Coats ever offered to the women of

Portland. Stop and consider that .the Emporium has always

undersold all competitors. Now absolutely every suit goe3 at
half price. Hundreds of large sizes, from 40 to 51.

jm y Every
( Every

S Every
jEvery

3 Lots Coat Bargains
Hundreds of Women's, Misses' and Juniors' Coats at these prices:

48 Coats up to
$15.00 at

$8.90
in

V3 Off
A reduct ion
that means a
bigger saving
than many
usual lc

sales. Thous-
ands of dol-
lars worth of
new, reliable
Furs 1-- 3 Oil

Baker Have Skit for

SCENE OF PLAY

Comedy Drama Written. Especially

for Persons Who Will GiTe Pre-

sentation Advance Sale Is
Attracting Big Crowds.

Portland stars will shine with Alice
Lloyd and Billy "Single" Clifford .in
the midnight matinee of the Theatrical
Mechanical Association at the Orpheum,
Empress and Pantages theaters tomor-
row and their part of the. entertaln- -

...m h an er

Stock Company offering. All the actors
and actresses representing ruru
contribution of talent to the midnight

.i - . nmiioro nf thA BakerIIiaLlllCD aw.7 -

Stock Company and they will present a
sketcn caiiea im ui wo..,
written especially for them and the
ml . 1 M&nhanlogl A atcinP.lfl-t- l On b V
L lUBl ...... -

Melville Brown, assistant treasurer of
the Baker Theater.

Mary Edgett Baker, Walter Gilbert,, n f.T r ......... v.nnoth StuartJXL1B9 J. O.LL .uuv.. "
comprise the little company that will
give The fower or opeecn its moi
presentation In the midnight matinee.
The sketch Is all comedy and Mr.
Brown, in writing it had the special
talents of the four Baker players In
view.

Comic Situations Kamerons.
The principal roles in "The Power of

Speech" are held by Miss Baker and Mr.
. ... v. th. MDtpr nf all theVTllUtsi a. nu

comedy situations, which are so numer-
ous that there is hardly a lull In the 15

minni reouired to stage the little
or&mi.

"The Power of Speech" tells the story
of a doctor wno nas aiacuycieu a. m"u
that silences the speaking voice for the
w... . n .v.a clnsrlna- - vnir.A when-ueiieiuicui.
use of the vocal chords Is regained. The
doctor appeals 10 a uiuuiuu, uuouauu
for financial assistance in marketing
his discovery and the meanderings of
doctor, the dipsomaniac and the trust-
ing wife make all three of them mum
and a harsh soprano, who had quaffed
the liquid, sings worse luh.ii

.u- - nlnvlAt in laid In
Portland apartment-hous- e and the wife

The women who have used
Dr. Favorite

will tell you
that it frfied them from tam

helped them over painlul periods in
their life and saved them many a day
of anguish and misery. This tonic, in
liquid form, was devised over 40 years
ago for the system, by R.V.
Pierce, M. D and has been sold ever
since by dealers in medicine to the
benefit of many thousand women.

Tsoicif you prefer you can obtain Dr.
' Pierce'a Favorite Prescription tablets at
your druggist at $1 per box, also in 50c
size or send SO one cent stamps to Dr.
R. V. Pierce,- - Buffalo, N. Y. for trial box.

Suit $ 7.38
Suit $ 9.75

$24.75 Suit $12.38
$27.50 Suit $13.75
$30.00 Suit $15.00
$35.00 Suit

Suit $20.00
Suit $22.50

69 Coats up to
at

Coats up to
$27.50 at

$15.55
Dress the House at Half Price

Furs
) i

LOCAL STARS TD AID

Players
Midnight Matinee.

PORTLAND

Pierce's
Prescription

womanly

$14.75
$19.50

$17.50
$40.00
$45.00

of
$19.50

$13.35
Every

in telephoning to the various saloons
In town in quest of her husband men-
tions the names of many resorts of
Portland.

Miss Baker has the role of the
Mr. Gilbert is the bibulous one, Ken-
neth Stuart Is the doctor and Miss Dun-
can takes the part of the songstress.

Others to Be Chosea Today.
"The Power of Speech" will be pre-

sented by the Baker players at the Or.
pheum. Empress and Pantages, the
midnight matinee programme to be so
arranged that the little
company may go from one theater to
the other most conveniently. The re-

mainder of the midnight matinee pro-

gramme will be selected this afternoon
from artists appearing at the Orpheum,
Empress and Pantages. Alice Lloyd
will be the headliner of the show and
Billy "Single" Clifford will be the spe-

cial masculine attraction.
Huntley Bros', drugstore, at Fourth

ITSELF FOR

ITS GUESTS

P. M.,
TROUT

and special dishes, $2

aad Orchestra Ladies,

for
It stops the twinges, loosens up

stiffened Joints and muscles
you feel good all over.

Thousands who use
tell

what relief It
Throat, Bronchi,

tls, Tonsllltls, Group,
Stiff Neck, Asthma,

Headache,

75

wife,

TABLE)

those

Pleurisy, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Pains and of the Back

Joints. Bnrains. Sore Muscles,
Bruises, Chilblains, Feet and
Colda (it prevents Pneumonia).

$1,511 I
LINGERIE 1

WAISTS 98c
OfVolles, Lin-
gerie, Batiste
and Nets. In
all neweststyles. Our
prettiest $1.50
models spe--

r.98c

and Washington streets, where the mid.
night matinee seats are reserved, was
crowded yesterday. Tickets at 60 cents
each, entitling the to any seats
of their selection at the Orpheum, Em-
press or Pantages theaters, may be
bought at the boxoffice of any theater
in town and also at the larger moving
picture Reservations at Hunt-
ley Bros, drugstore will continue today
and tomorrow.

Medford Club to Have Banquet.
MEDFORD, Or., Deo. 29. (Special.)

The Medford Commercial Club will
its annual banquet at the Hotel Med-

ford January 8l A minstrel show by the
Revelers' Club and vaudeville stunts by
the University Club are scheduled to
furnish amusement, and a number of
addresses on local problems and their
solution will be made.

A Tempting Outlook!
(RESERVE .TOUR

ON NEW YEAR'S EVE

The Imperial
Hotel Grill

(RESERVE TOUR TABLE)

WILL' SURPASS THE ENTERTAIN-
MENT AND WELFARE OF

A Special Supper
(RESERVE TOUR TABLE)

From 9 M. to 1 A! consisting of
RAINBOW

CHINESE PHEASANTS
other will be served for per cover.

"Wine extra.

New Year's Day Dinner
from 5 to 9 P. M., $L50 per cover, including wine. !;

ALSO A HIGH-CLAS- S MUSICAL PROGRAMME j

Vocal Instrumental, by our of i

"LES BOHEMffiNNES" A

MUSTER0LE, the Great

Remedy Rheumatism

makes

MUBTEROLB) will
gives from

Sore

Neuralgia,
Congestion.

Aches
r

Frosted

holSer

houses.

give

Doctors and nurses frankly ro&m
mend MUSTEROLH as a substitute fo

the old messy mustard plaster. LarB
hospitals use It.

At your druggist's, in 25o and 50a

Jars, a special larse hospital also for
92.50.

Accept no substitute.
If your druggist cannot
supply you, a e n d tSa
or S0O to the MUSTER
OLE Company, Clave
land, Ohio, and we will
mail you a Jar, postage
prepaid. (81)

JOSEPH F. 6 WORDS, Sulphur, Okla,
Bays:

"Tour Musterole Is very efficacious.
It has done away with my Rhouniatio
pains and aches In a wonderfully short
space of time,"


